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DIARY 

OF 

THE SIEGE OF FORT vVILLIAM 
( ::1.74:& .) 

Edited by D. M. ROSE. 



REPRINTED FROM 'l'UE "OD.AN TI.MES. 

1900. 

DIARY OF THE 

!EGE OF FORT \\ ILLI M. 
(1746.) 

The story of the siege of Fort William by 
the adherents of Prince Cha.rlie has often 
been told , but the journal of its brave clef.ender 

aroline cott, has not hitherto een the light. 
cott was a mo t energetic and able officer, 

and was specially selected by the Duke of 
umberland for the arduou duty of defend

ing Maryburgh in the intere t of the Home 
of Hanover. From the documents before us 
he seems to have been a man who e methods 
and character bear a most striking resem
blanc to the heroic defender of Mafeking. He 
had an eye for details of the most trifling 
character; nothing e caped his observation, 
and to this was due, in no small mea ure, the 
fa.et that Fort William did not hare the 
fate of its r.eighbour .lfort Augu. tu~. 

When Prince Cha.rlie's follower were com
pelled to retreat to the Highlands they con
centrated their attention on the various forts 
which were still in possession of King George. 
The Ca tle of Inverness-a place of great 
natural strength-was held by Grants and 
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Ro urrendered without a. hot 
being fired in it defenc , and within forty
eight hour of it inve lment. A a mat
ter of fact it capitulated without the defenders 
having een a single bo tile Jacobite, a,·e at a 
di tance. It wa. lhis succe which led to the 
de patch of a con. iderable body of Highland-
er , under Lochiel and General taple-
ton, again t Fo.rt Augu tu . It was 
upon the 22nd February, at 2 
p.m. that the iege of tbi fort be-
gan , and the ucce of the Highland troop 
wa of the mo t triking character. Their 
principal battery wa placed in a garden op
po ite the main entrance and after a f w 
shot they ucceeded in exploding a magazine 
containing the greate1· par of the hell and 
gunpowder of the fort. On the following day 
o tremendous and accurate wa their fire that 

they knocked the ba lions of the old barracks 
to piece , and ucceeded in exploding another 
store hou e with lhe re e1Te of cartridges and 
powder contained therein . After three days of 
ince . ant cannonade the garrison had had 
enough and the fort fell into the hand of the 
Jacobite ; the defenders were taken pri oners; 
200 lb (?) of be f, sixteen 4-pouncler , two G
p0110der and six co-horn mortars were taken 
posse ion of amid cen of wild _ citement. 

The Jacobite next turned their attention 
to Fort 'William which wa garri. on d by thre 
companie of Guise's troop , and three com
panie of the Argyll :Militia, under the com-
mand of Governor ampbell-not fajor-
General Campbell a tated by a recent au-
thor-,rho acted upon the advice of aroline 
'cott . The defence of the place were far 
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from !<ati factory. In the year 1715 Governor 
Pollok of that Ilk made very urgent repre-
entation a to the nece ity of put ing the 

fort into a proper state of defence in order 
to be prepared for any emergency. but be 
wa regarded a an alarmi t, and little at-
tention wa paid to bi demand . :\Iajor
General 'ampbell. who commanded the north
we t rn din. ion during the ·4,:5 al o made very 
trong appeal for nece ar.v tore. and ar

mam nt . but with little effect . Jolm Ru -
,ell had been ent to report upon the condi
tion of the place and frankly dec-lared it 
was in a deplorable tate. It wa little bet
ter " ·hen Scott arrived, and i condition was 
so bacl that he wa reluctant to allude to it 
lea t it might be thought "a prelude to an 
apolog-' for a bad defence." The documents, 

"'"o, . I., II., ID. hereof are e pecially in
tere. ting a . bowing the step taken to put 
the fort in n way to re. i t attack and a giv
ing the upplie of food, tc. 

In a letter of the 14th from Aird Ca tle 
cott \\Tite a follow : -

.Ardsheill::;, who command the Stewa1·t of A ppin, is 
now at his own hou e, and has a guard of fl fty men for 
him elf; hie; Lieut.·Colonel, also of this cou ntr:,, i now 
at home with thirty men for hi guard; and mo t of 
the marrr'd men are come homo to labour the ground; 
but the sing lo fello,-,• · are still together. .A.pp in, tho 
'hief of t.hi clan, is at, home, and pretend to i;rrca.t, 

loyalty, but the deYil a man of :'ltilitia has he cnt to 
Im·eraray, or yet gonehimi-elf. However, la t night ho 
ent his own and part of hL tenant 'boats in to the 

cu. tody or tb i. garri. on, and promi ed the ommander 
hero he would send in hi clan's boat.,, except, .Ard· 
!'hicll's, who, he pretend . will not pay obedience to hi 
order. 
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Appin wood upplied the faggot. , and th 
cattle and tore of the Jacobite wer raid cl 
ucoes fully . 'fhe loops of war played an 

important part, a. will be een from the 
journal No. IY. , although the i;ucce again. 
the Highlanders wa con idernbly di counted 
through variou cau. 

cott , appr hen i,e that the iego . houl<l 
be prolonged, ont an urgent me .. age to 
Belfa t for store , and 'abhorring the per
plexing d lay " and red-tapei m of th 
victualling office h pledg cl bi O\Yll er di in 
order that no tim might b lo t in deli\- ry 
of the good. . He al o took the procautioll 
to writ the .D .. of umb rland urging 
the Duke to ommunicate with the 
agent of th Yictualli.ng office at B 1-
fa t to reque t 11, p dy complianc with 
cott s order . The journal giv . th pro-

gr of th siogo in d tail, n.nd it will ho 
noted tha t the opC> ration \, re concluclocl by 
th Highland rs and Iri h Brigade with great 

kill and knowledge. The vigorou and woll
dir cted fire greatly di cone rted th d foncl
<'rs becau e of the damage don by th bat
teries tablished on Sugar Loaf and Cow 
hill . 

The Highland rs evid ntly thought that 
their furious fire paved i.h way for a en.pi u
lation , a in the ea e of Fort Augu tu , and 
on aturday, 22nd, Genern.l ta,pleton s nt 
his drummer ho with a demand for the sur
render of the place. Scot indignantly d -
clared he would t11eat with no r b I , and 
ordered the youlh to return and signal wh n 
he was out of danger. Ho tilites wer re
newed, and nearly 200 hells were thro\l'n 

J 
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into the plac-e during the night without a single 
hot being fired in return. At daybreak the 

fort gun opened fire with considerable effect, 
and during the ne).-t few days everal succes ful 
raid were made upon the cattle folds of the 
Jacobite . 

The siege wa carried on with considerable 
damage to both id , the Highlanders ulti
mately trying to set fire to the place with 
red ho ball , which they heated in a furnace 
in the burying ground. At length the time 
was deemed opportune for 11, vigorou ortie, 
and how this was conducted is told by Scott in 
graphic detail. It was the succe s which 
n.tt nded tbi onslaught that led to the 
nbandonment of the iege, of which o . TI. 
n.nd VII. give us the final scenes. 

In To. Y. we have an interesting letter by 
:Major-General Campbell to the officers and 
men of the Argyll Uilitia thanking them for 
their gallant defence of the fort. The Gen-
rnl wa extremely proud of the Campbell 

levi , although one of his letters shows that 
the were not a few de erters among them 
and the manner in which he dealt with hese 
is amu ing; but he wa a kind-hearted man, 
and very anxious for the welfare of all un
der his command. On 16th April he writes 
thus-a 1 tter which does him infinite credit: 

I have but one thing further to trouble your Grace 
with, which is that y0u mova Bi Ma.je ty to permit 
me lo givo n. pair of brogues and one shirt to ea.eh of 
Lhe men belonging to the Argyle hire Levies, and that 
if agreed to it may be publicly known that it i Bi !! 
Maje. ty' bounty. Believe me, my lord, Uli will havo 
a vory good effect, and greatly encourage these poor 
people, who, it i true, have recoiYed pay, but no com
pensation for the wear and tear of what we ea.II their 



clothe , or any gratification for having been detained 
from labouring R.ud sowing their ground, , which I 
know occa ioned mo.ny ot them to de ert olonel 
Campbell', command, se,ernls or which are now 
returned, begging to be forgiven and offering their 
ervice, which I ham granted and accepted of after 

making gome example, and by drumming them out 
from po. t lo po~ naked, with a halter about their 
neck. and a libel upon their broa ts, "recruits for the 
rebel nrmy." 

To the widows of nch as were killed in the defence 
of Fort 1, ilham, which are but even, I ha,.-e engaged 
my. elf a the enclo ed letter how , but don't mention 
thi with anr view Lo its being made a public expen e. 
1,Ve had twenty-fl.-ve men wounded, who nre taken very 
good care of, having ent a surgeon's mate thither to 
look after them, to,;ethcr with medicine , &c., not onh
for them, but the whole garri on. · 

Very few of the Jacobites who conducted 
the opera.lions in the west were pre ent a 
Culloden, where their hopes were for ever 
l'-hattered and 110 apology is nece arv for 
publishiug these docum nt illustrating· their 
progre s at Fort William: -

1.--CAllOLINE F. COTT TO COL . NAPIER. 

Fort William, 15th March, 1745-6. 

ir - terday at daybreak I got h r 
and ha,e viewed the place n.s nearly as I can 
but shall d fer giving you nn account of th~ 
bad condition it i in lea t you think thi 
might be a prelude to an apology for a bad 
defence . 

The Gov rnor and garri on are re olved to 
do _their utmost to keep the place for Hi 
:MaJe ty . The aptains A kew and low 
of the King war loop lying here, are hear ; 
and zealou to the utmo t in our a sistance 
both in ammunition and provision , and I 

!-l 

hope we hall pro,e our el,e men of honour, 
" ·ho hn.ve nothing more at heart than Hi 
~faje. ty' er,ice. The .Argyll hire men, 
who I can peak to in their own language do 
a. urc me they wi11 uifer cl ath before an 
affront. We had thi morning the whole 
garri on under arms, and they eemed one 
and all h arty and zealous to bear hard hip 
and fatii;;ue 

"\Ye l1a,e twenty guns-8 of 12in . . hot; and 
12 of 6 in.; two 13 in. mortar , and ten co
horn ; and a few swfrel borrowed from Hi 
Ma.je ty ·hips . As pro,-i ion may fall 
bort, ,,e are to encl off thi , night a ,-e l for 
alt beef to Belfn t which we hope will re

turn 0011 with a, supply. 
e terday we sent out a deta hment of 

boat with an iutent to de troy ome barn 
in the neighbourhood but a th tide wa 
ebbing, our boats could no get near hore to 
land our men which ga,·e the r bel time to 
ga h r and fire upon our peopl . everal 
wiv 1 w re fired a them, and many mall 
hot xchanged in which ,rn had a man killed, 

and bYo or three otherwi wounded, a.nd 
our p ople obliged to return to garri on and 
their re pecti ,Te hip . 

I am to draw out a sy tern or project for 
the future iege, which i to be laid before 
a general council of land and ea officer of 
which and the re olve of our council I hall 
end you a copy as al o an exact journal of 

ou~ whole proceeding, which will be I hope, 
sat1 factory to H.R.H.. We see the rebels 
on the neighbouring h-ills in partie and what 
we can learn by pie ' . ancl two of our Fort 
Augu tu men, who bo h m:1d their e cape 
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Ins uight, and this morning, we under tand 
that they have not a y t got their gun with
in four mile of the pla e · that th y ha,·e 
nine co-horn , and are re olved to se us 
a-fir ; talk much of aling our wall , which 
God grant they may attempt. I believ we 
should give a , ry good account of that 
ra h affair. 

We ha ,·e five hundred men of ort , and I 
hope all "·illing; b . id we expec aptain
Lieutena.nt Paton with hi detachment. A 
Ji t of tore , tc . would be too tedious at 
pre ent to end. you but I humbly request 
Jou will acquaint II.R. H. that we are re olved 
1 o do our utmo t for the King's service, and 
our own reputalion.-I am, etc., 

II.-RETUlL OF PROVI ION IN FO.RT WTLLIAM 

AXD OX BOARD THE ERPEXT,' SLOOP Oli' WAR. 

Th re i beef ufficient to serve the thr e 
companie of Gen ral Gui e Regiment for 
thr e week. from the 9Lh to the 30th . 

There i be<>f enough to erve th two com-
1 ni of lilitia to tho 16th. Th r is J?Onl 

ufficient for bread for 400 men for eight 
weeks from th· th far ch . 

( igned) LE.· A:)[PBELL. 

P ron.sion on board H.l\L loop Ser pent 
for 120. thi 4th day of !ar ch, 1745-6: -Be f, 
7{ we k ; pork 7 2 ; pea e, 7½; oatm al, 
G~ · butter 6 ; eh e e, 7. Bread 53 days . 

I have talked to Lieutenant-Governor 
Campbell, and he "·ill wan only ome beef 
of m , which ho can pay wh n you send i to 
him. 

R. AsKEW. 
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Li t of material wanted for the u e of 
H.)1. Garri on at Fort Willjam: -

Fa cine - long, tweh· feet· diameter, 1 ft. 
1 in; tightly bound in ~- .Place at 
two fee a under each bmdrng ......... 1000 

·take -for fa tening the fa cine ; 2} or 
3 in. diumeter, pointed at one end; 
ffre furlong ................................. f>()OO 

Gabion 31 f . diamoter and four f et 
high .......................................... 400 

tak . - for fa tening them, lik the for-
mer · . e,en feet long..................... 1200 

Hurd] -- . ix: or ight feet long by 
three feet broad.. . ..... . ... . . .......... . .. 200 

Palli ade -ten feet long; pointed at 
one nd · and if off one ingle tree 
J~ or :5 in. diameter; if cleft wood 
they mu t b out of a ree of ix 
to ,en incbe diamet r ............. . . 1000 

:\fallet - for driving take with h ary 
head .................. . .................. . .... 100 

Ram -for driving and con. olidating 
arth ..... . ..... ... . . . . .. .. ..... . ........... 50 

Hand ba~k t for caxrying a1ih............ 100 
Little ha ket to se1To inE.tead of and 

bag ..... . ... .. .............. . ....... . .. . .... . 1000 
Baulk. of 12 or 14 fe t long or longe r 

of 3.G inche diam t r ..... . .. . ... 100 or more. 
Plank , if any to be had ten or twel,e 

feet a they commonly are . . . . . . . . . 500 
\. f w- nails and such thing . I hope t hey ar e 

in plenty in our magazine at Fort William, 
.B. 

As the abo-ve materials can' be got soon, 
jf a part of each would be got ready . especi
ally the fa. cines, pickets, gabion, , mallets 
and ram , and the re t gradually furnish ed 
as we see occa ion . 



:'llAJL TY 

OF HI 
A TLE AT FonT Wn,LLL\I IS C.,i. E or 
A IEGE, M All R, l'i 46. 

(1) Tha all u eles mouth be di mi sed the 
C; stle and ent off to Dun taffuago with proper 
pa e to tra,el to the place of their former 
a.bode or 1 ewher . 

N".B.-The place being surrounded with re
bel we had uo plac ,o end them lo, nor 
,e el to carry them away. 

(2) That an exact account of all pro,i ion 
and victualling store of all specie be fortluwi h 
taken and ectu'ed for th u e of Ilis faj ty's 
garrison, and an equal di tribution thereof 
made for th whole. 

(3) Tho ame m thocl u ed with liquor, ither 
wine . braudie , or whi kies, tc. 

T.D.-Th a t.le being long in ted th r 
"·a none left but in th King' :.\Iagazin . 

(4) Tha the ga.rri on be dfrided into four 
qua! part · on for th guard; one for the 

p:oquet .: one ready for a call and the othier to 
r t by which m an w hall ha,· half th 
garri on und r arm all night. the other half 
ma, v ry po ibly have re t, unle the divi ion 
to bold ready for a call hould be call d on. 

C.-) o soon a wo can po ibly u pect th 
rebel ready to raise ba t rie to watch where
about they might br ak ground, either on the 

ugar Loaf Hill, nigh the ow Hill or under 
the Craig , be ond the hurchyard. That 
thcu wo &hould end axonr to ply them well 
with our mortar , a being furthe t off, res rv
iog our co-horn for the nearer d feuce of our 
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wall . Al o now and th n fire a ix.-pounder, 
frequently send out mall parti to li ten, but 
take caro not to fire while the e parties were 
out. Al o. k p li t1 patrol going all night 
on the out ide of our wall , for ecuring engin
eers or any ort of reconnoiter r . 

_ T.B.-The night were o clear. the moon ~ 

high a rendered the e precaution needless, for 
no per on could com witbm mu ket ·bot un
ob. er, d. Al o, the e batteri of mortar were 
hifted e.ery nigh . 

(6) "'nen daylight appear and we find th y 
have broke ground to ply them with hell if a 
batt ry rai ing, and that inc antly "·ithout 
any intermi~ ion. If only an approach or any 
ort of trench fire, bu slo,vly without we coulu 

rnko any return or heigh of their approache . 

(7) When their batterie ar rai d again t us 
to ply th m "·ell with all tb gun we could 
bring to bear upon th ir battery from ,ery part 
of our Jin , both great and mall and that by 
d grer , not all at once, but gradually to tor 
m nt and i1indcr them firing or laying of w1 ir 
gun with a, good dir c ion · and in doing this 
endea,·our to di. mount theiit· gun or beat down 
their merlon · and, at the ame tim to ply 
th m ". 11 with all our ~r at mortars to cut thE> 
fuze , so a to br ak on the battery b. which 
mean th ir gun might be di mounted and 
annoy th ir gunners, tc. 

T.B.-'lheir battery being o tri,ial and of 
o little consequence, and wa not thought 

worth while to wa te much powd r against it. 

( ) To haYo con tant parties all night at work 
to repair tho darnag we might haYe uffered 
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by day from th rebel , guns and mortar. 
pecially on our brea t work and merlon . 

(9) ,\.hen onco a breach i begun, th n to 
have a party each nigh to cl ar the moat of 
a'l rubble or ruin of our work that might be 
knocked off from ou, 1rnlls in the ditch or moat. 

(10) oon a it is known on what part they 
in nd bat t ring a breach in our wall , then, 
1mmedial l_v. to begin an inlr nchruen b hind 
that part , it} · r by an nt ring angl or by 
two half ba tion which ntr ncbm nt ought to 
b high nough to ommand th b ad of th 
br ach; ancl al o houlcl h. v a. moat ancl pa lli• 
~a.de befor it platform on it ancl in " ry 
resp et b a good and firm rampir , b hind 
which th r ball be another entr nchm nt 
larger and higher th:m th fir t m ntion d, in 
ord r to prey n bciug a. aultcd and carri d 
sword in hand in ea tho fir t ntr nchmcnt 
hould be forced from u . 

(11) To barricad the parade of rampir from 
the Go,ernor' h ,u to th oppo it barrack 
and from th aid house to the parap t facing 
the sea, or tbk:l old fiye gun ba.Lt ry. Al o, in 
from the barracks to the iong curtain near the 
bomb b, tion. Thi in ord r to a,· our com 
mlllllication with the sally-port and k cp th 
sea. opeu to u . 

(12) In ea e th rebel should havo a batteiy 
or any other work for COYering mu k l ere, 
to annoy our pa ing or r pa ing th ally-port, 
in that ea e to mak another pa age out n ar 
the flag taff, and the old sally-port to be :611 d 
up or otherwi secured. 

(13) That i£ we are obliged to abandon our 
work on t,he ba ion of the attack then t-0 burn 
our magazin bakehouse, and new barrack : 
or I e blow up all with mall quantities of 
powder to de troy the curtain and et :fire to 
every combustible matter next the line ex· 
cept what we carry into the la t retreat from 
tho Go,ernor' hou e to the barrack · al o. 
d troy the old barrack in tho corner John 

milh. the barrack ma ter' hou e to fill up 
tm:} la room ne the attack, with arth and 
rubble. o as to resist both hot and fire. 

(14) If no reli f can come to us after we ha,e 
mad our last off-cut or r trea.t, then t-0 annoy 
the reb ls, a much as po iblc, till th y mount 
their batteries again t this la t retreat aft r 
which to et all on firo and mix in the Gover
nor' hou e barrack , tore hou e, meal girnel 
etc. wood, faggot , plank ., hells and gun 
powd r, and d troy verything, piking our 
gun and mortars, fir t ending off part of th 
gnrri on on board the ship. Th next to follow 
leaving bell and long fuz burning and mines 
with mat h at them to pre,ent rebel coming 
to the walls next the sea, to annoy the hind· 
mo t going off. This should be done in the 
night·lime and as qui tly gone about a po -
sible that wh~n we can no long r defend our 
post for gracious sovereign lord nothing may 
fall into the hands of hi rebellious enemie , 
or any of their aiders or abettor . Given at 
Fort William, the 1 t of faroh, 17-16. 

CAROLINE FREDERICK SCOTT. 
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I,.-CAP1.\IX AROLJ]l."E COTT TO OLO~EL 

... TAPIER. 

Fort William, 2,'5th :\larch, 174.6. 

rn,- Inclo ed I send you a proj et for our 
defence and al o a journal of what ha hnpp n· 
eel ince I bnrn been here. 

I mu. t beg th farour of you to mak my 
mo t humble apology to hi Royal Jlighne 
that I haYe not n him a plan of our fort. 
But ther w r o many thing to do, and c1 
few work tool .• that I wa oblig d to bu tl" 
both night and day with one thing or otlwr. 
which, I hope. will pl ad my excu e to hi Royal 
Highu s . I hav nothing fur h r to a<ld. but 
that w are all v ry hearty and z nlou to do 
our duty becoming his l\faje ty's faithful ub
jects to do.-I am, tc., 

. F. OTT. 

COPY OF CAROLI~E COTT Jo n. TAL. 

F bruary 2 th. - Lcft .Ab rd n, cam to 
Forfar · 1 t of :\Iarch to Perth!· 2nd to tirl· 
~ng; 3rd to Portnncapl ; 4th to Inv rnray; 
0th to Dun taffnag ; 6 h to Airds 'a tl or 
Ellan talker; "·ait d there for a fair wind f o 
13th during which tim cut faggot. take 

f l l 

etc., or the rvico of Fort ~ illiam. 

larch 14tb.-At da br ak got to Fort William 
and delivered H.R.II.'s letter to th Li ut.
Go, rnor and vi it d th work round th line . 
took account of military tor etc. ordered all 
the tool , which wer v r few and et about 
heightening tb parnpet of our wall on the 
side n·here the attack ,,a d ign cl. This 
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work continued the whole week through till 
the two face of the ba tions were rai ed to sev n 
feet high. 

aturday, 15th lfarch.-A d tachment of the 
garri on with some of his Maje ty' loop of 
war-people went togetbler in boat to endeavo1ir 
to d troy Kilmaly barn , commonly called the 
Corpach. The rebel on t11i flocked down in 
gr at number . We fired some wfrel from 
our boat . e,eral mall hot exchanged. A 
sailor killed and three men wounded. The 
tid failing, this cheme mi carried. 

Tue clay, 18th ~Jarcb.- -The Baltimore (Cap · 
tain Richard How) went up toward Kilmaly 
barns in order to protect t!w landing of out 
men. H fired e, ral hot . and threw ome 
co-horn hell , which et one hovel afire but 
could not attempt landing for the rebels were 

ntreuchccl by a hollow road or rill. and in 
gr at number . Th Baltimore ~un being 
only 4-pounders, had no effec on "'the tone 
wall of the e barn which the rebel had loop
holed . We brought our people back wi bout 
any damage. 

W dnc clay, 19th Iarch.-WI:\ beard that a 
man, whom we fired at la t unday with a 
swi\·el, was an ngineer-in-chief of the r bel , 
and or ly wounded . Al o b arcl we had kill d 
four r bels at Corpach yesterday. ::\1acKin
to h's ve sel came with some few odd things 
for the officers of the garri on. Three enti
nels and a drummer of Guise's made their es· 
cape from the rebels to u . Thi y were taken 
at Fort Augustus. 

Thm-sday, 20th ~forcb.-Our water-tubs 
cleaned and scrubbed; filled with fresh water 



in tead of the salt they bad before. ,. ral 
partie covering our sod digg r had kir
mishes with tho rebel on then ighbouring hill·. 
But as both ide kulked behind crag anc! 
rocks, we receiv cl no damage, and believ did 
as little. This evening, about half-past el von, 
t-he rebel saluted us with shell , which pu l our 
people into some coofu ion, becau e one of th" 
mili ia officer mad Lhe guard drumm r b al, 
to anns, anrl five guards were fir d al t he tim e, 
b ide many mu k t , which wa oon pu a 
stop to, and th garrison sent to their b d , 
all but the picquet to stand fast by the fir . 
engine and as ist as cause might r quiro. 

eventeen . hell thrown, and nobody hurt or 
buildings damaged . 

Friday, 21 t )farch.-Thi day ,vo aw au n
trencbment thrown up on tho hill about 700 
'ards off or rather more, from behind which 
they thr v om shells, which la t night we 
beli v d to be only co-horns. By ono falling 
blind we found to be 6-inch htells. pon 
which all other ,vork coa ed and the garr t 
were ordered to b laid hree feet of earth · 
the floor to be imm diately hor d up with 
beams; all the bed teads r moved from tbo 
low r barrack the garrels that the men migh 
have more room below. 'l'he e order b ing, 
either through lazin s or car 1 sn n gl c
ted, so that in tho evening a shell came through 
and wounded a man of .Arg 11 in th should r, 
and gave another a thump on the no e which 
bled him and frigblted th r t. This <lay wo 
b gan a. pa.rap t to make a covered ,.ay. Dut 
for want of tool made little progress. This 
night they fired none. 

If) 

aturda, 22nd )Iarcb.-Pa h,eh-e in the 
morning th~y began, and threw 67 h lls into 
and about our fort . Two m n wound d; a 
lieutenan t of the Yolunteer of :\faryburgh. and 
the Collector' daughter wounded. .At day
br ak cea d firing at u . We fired ome co
horn a t them agajn t aptain cott's inclina· 
tion; but the .Argyll men ccmed to be unea y 
to be fir d at and not fire again. Thi day 
our men convinced of tbe good ad,·ice to fill 
our garr t , wrought uude ired, Yery strenu-
ou ly. The r bel open cl three embrazure 
on th ir work on the ugar Loaf Hill, and fir d 
a fow hot at u . which v r turned more with 
an intent to practice our gunn r , than that 
we cared for the ff et of their batter . .About 
noon a fine, long-rufil cl, powd r d drummer 
beat a parly and wa a<l,·ancing toward the 
glaci when aroline ott came from th bomb 
batt ry to tho bak hou e ba tion, and called 
brim to stop hort, and told him they were not 
ci\"il to fir at 1Jur people whiie their drum beat 
a parly. Be an wered bi n poliment that h 
belie,~ed ii was om own folk on the other side 
of the to"·n. Being a l cl wh nee he came 
and what rrand? An we red, from General 

tapleton with a letter to the Commander of 
th garri on. Being a k d if Mr tapleton 
was in the French ervice ? he an wered he 
"·a . pon which Carolin cott told him-

i vou etes au .n ·ico d France , nou vou 
ferons toule ort d'honn <.> ur. 1\Ia;s nous a 
vous aucun commerce av c <le reb lies, ni ne 
recevous point d lcttr d'eux. Employer, 
vo cannons et vo moi-tier · vous etes les bien 
venus. Pour nou autre , nous ommes re
sol us de nous bien defendr et d~ faire notre 



D yofr <'omme d honet g n · ' and bad him 
begone and wb n he wa out of harm' wa~y to 
gi,e a ruffi on hi drum, wbirh h did and a· 
oon a ho got up the lllill to their battery they 

fired a hot. 

Thi n ~ning word wn. brought by a go cl 
hnnd that thy intended pl ·ing us nll night, 
a11d that tb ir chi f 0r.p;i11 er lay nt lh point 
of d ath. a!; troun • T Yi , of hi wound our 
"·iv 1 ga, him la ur.<la . _\bout half-pa. t 

cl ,en a night th,c,' b gan to fir h 11., awl 
tltr w. by four iu th morning, H)J 6-in h 
&hell · to which ,,e u ,er r turned a hot c,r 
hell, but kept all of our m 11 within door , x 
q)t th picqu t to and by th fire-engin , 

th Go,"rnur .:n •no 9f Lh oflic r b ing on 
th ra•np.1,·ts , i iting Ye1-y 1 o t lo 11repnrc 
again t ac:id I'll Th y lir cl likewi e a f w 
gun at us. 

unday, 23rd 1farch.- As soon a <la. light 
appea.r d w th~· ,w nin ::3-inrh hell at thi 
battery, ome of which mu t ha, torn up Lit ir 
platform . AH r d1i h w w r gui • all day, 
till we, ceing . om " . l , w found Cnptnin 
Lir,utcnnnt, Paton and hi d tachmcnt a l o a. 
loop with bull r ancl chee , malt, and a goorl 

quanti y of m al. l'"pon whi h to salut our 
friends w lai l omc gun upon their battery, 
nnd our two 13-inch mortar. , whi h w rt,pcaled 
thre time . From th King' Ye cl they 
saw men fall. Al o brought all our peopl out, 
and gnni them thr h arty hurrah , which. 
witli thi drummer' m ag not being ad
mitted, mu t ha,· mor ifi d lh m gr ally· for 
they had e-verywhor giv n out that tb y would 
burn thi place in four hour , and all Lochab r 
- - man, woman and child b lie d the ame . 
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1fonda.y, 24:th 1farch.-W fired but lit 1 . 
and the but little al o. We were employ d 
in making a ur place for k ping; ou~· fix d 
hell for f ar of accid nt . 1 o bu r m g t-

ting our provi ion a hore, and a gr _at many 
faggots mad at Aird wood by arohne co t 
wh n wind-bound th re. 

Tu day, 25th 1Iarch.-Tue da~- at day
break, ent ou a par y to get ome ea tl about 

i_· mile off. The rebel fired a p;ood deal 
thi morning. W'e pli cl them a. little rrith our 
mortar and gun · mad di. po ition for clear
ing off all u ele s mouth , tc., out of the gar· 
rison. About three in the aft moon our part· 
returned with 29 cow and bullock , tolerably 
good condition cl, which will cITe u about a 
\Yeek. This evening nt off anoth~r party of 
forty men for anoth r priz of bullock to pa 
th ·narrow of anon. and get off the rebel e ·
ta e all tb . can. Tho rebels wrought hard 
part of the vening. 

W duo. day, 26th )for h.-Wo fired lowly 
at, the batteries on lho hill ; and as they fir cl 
but from two gun . , w conclucl d that w had 
di mounted th third. This afternoon our boat 
r turned with cattl and beep from nigh Ard
shi 11 also four pri 011 r , on of which wound 
ed. The part burnt two r b llious villages 
on Appin tat . 'bi night Captain col 
went out and dammed UlJ some drain n ar our 
walis in hopes of rainy weather t.o make a small 
inundation. Al o wilh 0111 pri oner rai e<l 
the glaci:, or rather a parapet to cv n f _el; 
fo r want of pall1 arles could not malrn a n~ht 
cov red way. But still tl1i will prevent the 
rebel seeing the foot of our walls. 



Thur day 27th Uarch.-At daybreak the 
rebel opened their new battery of 
four embra:,mrc but only 'l'.';tl1 thre€1 guns-
6-pounders-with which they fir d v ry bri kly. 
W ply d them ,1-cll with our mortar and gun_ ; 
ilenced 0110 gun b for igh in the morning. 

About nine we et their battery magazin on 
fi ·o, which bl 11"" up. Their firo was mo tly 
laid at the building , which they could not 
r ach very low. W had tlni a·ay two m n 
a little brui d; th ov rno1J hor c woundC'd 
in tho stable. Thu , for eight day iegc, and 
with pretty . mart firing with gun , and 300 6-
inch sh lls thrown at u , w ba,-e lo t but ono 
man killed sev n wound cl, .and two brui ed. 
"\Ye aro all in good pirit and hope to giv n 
,-ery good account of our lv s . Ev ning-

aptaiu lfoh·ill , of i11 rgyll hir ~filitia, 
ailed for In,eraray with letter to H.R.H. tho 

Duke aide-de-camp with an account of our 
procooding . W gath red all th plint r 
of the rebel shell. thrown at us and broke 
them to ser'l'"e for grape sho 

Friday, 2 th March.- Th rebels began ,ery 
martly with 6-pound T . Our ,vat ring 

parties had kirmi he with th r<>b 1. and drove 
them uphill, and brought our water unmol ted. 

aturclay ~9th Iarcb.- The had all this 
night a larg fir at th burying-ground, and 
in the morning aluted us with red hot shot 
from thence, which at fir t burnL som<> of our 
fellows fingers, who w nt to lift tho shot, till 
they became moro wary. And from their other 
b1.tteri fired very fa also threw 30 or 40 
6-inch hell among t us. We r turned their 
idute with ou1· groat mortars and our 12-

pounder , as not choo ing to fire away any 6-
pounders, that they might not return tho e 
. hot back to us. By Yen in the morning we 
silenced their four-gun battery and plyed th 
churchyard battery well with our h ll for w 
could not see the muzzle of the gun . To
ward ten the fire gr~w hotter on both side , 
toward noon lack ned. We watered under 
co,er of a party. Governor ampbeU wound
ed (in cro sing over from one ide of the ba tion 
to the other) by a mu ket ball. They con 
tinned their red-hot hot all <lay long, and fired 
ome pieces of iron bar and gate hooks mad 

bot, eLc. 

unday, 30th )farch.- Our sentries were ca,U
ing the hours and "all wa well" · the rebel 
entrie on their four-gun battery made an· 

swer-' Ye God damn you, too well." t 
re;-ellio bea ing they began with red hot from 
the burying gi:qund, and with grape and round 
hot from their other batterie ; fired grape 
bot at our watering party which i~ brought 

iu notwith tanding their oppo ition. Thi 
morning we were obliged to bring our watering 
over th wall by ladder . Towards sunset th y 
fired very fast. W e plyed them very well 
with great b lls, and now and t~n a 6-pounder 
loaded with shell splinters . 

}fonclay, 31st :i\Iarch.-At one in the morniflg 
tbo rebels set fire to the Gov rn01Js brew-house 
out of the walls of Ma.ryburgh, and under the 
light of which they fired very smartly at our 
working men and at our foot in general, both 
"ith round and grap shot, old nails, iron ,etc., 
which la ted a couple of hours, till the brew
house wa,g almost burnt down. At daybreak 



sent out a watering party, who. ac ording to 
cu tom did a bu tle-fi.ght- kirmi h without 
much hurt on ither id . One of our ln n con
tu ed in th kne , and a )1aryburgh woman hot 
through tho arm. One of our pie cnm in 
and old u they w r 1500 strong round u , 
and gr at di puto between lho clans and 
French. Aft r dinn r w saw· om .· traor
dinary motions amongst the rebel , and their 
drum wer heard brnting to arms in Olen 1 T evi , 
which made u conclucl th y w re going off al
together· or to be a gen ral r ,·iew, and we 
fired e,·eral wivel and mall arm , grap 
ho co-horn etc., wherever we thought to 

get r ach of hem. .And, finding them going 
off in clu tor , aptain cott ord red out a 

rgeant and tw lrn m n to go towards the 
outh · a ergeaut and tw h•e men to go to-

ward the ·aig to be upportNl by Lieul. 
George Fo ter and tw nty-fi,·o men who wer 
to be upporte_d by tho picque , and followell 
br a party with pioneer tool to lev 1 their 
work in ase of n d · al o pike and ham
m .r for disabling th ir gm1 · all hand did 
their duty. Li utenant Fo ter advanc d 
bri kly on th French who were b bind th 

raigs, surpri cl them <lrov th m off; s nt 
three Fr uch 4-pounder , a forge-earl a G-inch 
mortar and bod a 6-inch mortar without it 
bed all to garri on; with rammer , sponges, 
ladle etc. ; burnt th ir matche , nail <l two 
6-inch mortars and a 6-pounder up, "hich 6-
ponnder wa brought within 150 yard of our 
guns, and aft nvards di mounted by our own 
shot. Aft r thi they advanced up to their 
four-gun battery on tho hiU.side. But the 
rebels calling and houting to g t th ir peoplo 
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together, Captain-Lieutenant Paton was sen 
out to reinforce our people and hey drove the 
r bel uphill. But cveral hundred appearing 
about a mile off, and other coming from Glen 

T0,i Captain Scott cau ed to beat a retreat, 
which not being heard by our people, he sent 
out Ensign Whiteway to order Captain Paton 
home which was done without any loss, and 
all our wounded men brought in, and 1Ir White
wa:r brought the 6-pound r open to our own 
gu~ . We lost two killed on the pot and 
nine wounded . We took a French gunner and 
a fellow, who says h~ belong to Barrel's Regi
ment, wa taken at Falkirk, and li ted with 
them. What damage we did th rebels is not 
. ot kno"·n. But many of them dropped, if 
bv shot or fear, we can't tell. This gave us 
all great ~irits, and our men would willingly 
try fortune aga.in if they could get leave. But 
time and place hall be watched for the next 
'.Illy we make. Mr tapleton came about sun

set on hor aback to got new of us. 

V.-GE~ERAL C,uIPD"ELL TO THE ARGYLL HIRE 

MILITIA. 

Inveraray, J\farch 31st, 1746. 

Gentlemen,-! take thi opportunity of re
turning ou my sincere and most hearty thanks 
for your brarn and gallant behaviour in th 
defence of Fort William ince the beginning 
of th siege by the rebel of which I ha.o b en 
fully informed by Captain )folville, and of our 
determined resolution to defend it to the last, 
which gives me the utmost sati faction . 

I am sorry that any of our people should be 
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wounded in the service, and I shall not fail to 
recommend uch as m t with any mi fortunes 
as proper object of his )faje ty' bounty. 

The Islayman who is dead of his wounds, I 
am informed, lost his leg from laziness to step 
down stairs to piss, and after his leg was cut 
off made too fr with whisky by which re 
lost his life. But be that as it will, I r gret 
the los and hav ord red inquiry to be mad 
if he has left a widow. I am resolved to give 
her an annuity of w h-e pounds cot per an 
num during life, and hould any of our brave 
and lo al rgyll hir men m t with tho like 
misfortune I shall tak the same care of the 
widow and make it my study to provide for 
he fatherless. 

You are to be on tho same footing with re
gard to the garrison pro"'i ion as the regula1 
troops. Let our brave fellows know that al
though I cannot end them their pay regularly, 
I do, by this, promi e t®t affairs and men shall 
be punctually accounted with for it. 

I d ire that the money and booty taken by 
aptain Dugald ampbell of chachros an and 

his party from the three rebels near Clifton, 
may be equally distributed among the captor · 
it i b low the officers to have anything to do 
with it further than to see justice done to the 
private men by au qual di ·tribution. 

.After exhorting you all to con id r the gr at 
honour you will do to the whole body of our 
brave Argyllshire men by our good bohaviour 
in hi Iaj ty' _en,ice and th caus of liberty, 
I need add nothmg further than to desire that 
his letter of mine may bo publicly read or corn· 

.. 
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municated to the pri,ate men, by which you 
will ingukrly oblige gentlemen, your mo, 
ob-~dient humble rrnnt 

To th~ officer and privcte men of Lerie now 
in garrison at Fort William. 

/1_ 

,,Y TI.-CHT.An' CaROLI:l\""E corT ro CoL01'""EL 

TA.PIER. 

Fort William, 2nd pril, 1746. 

ir,- inco I wrote too [letter and] journal 
I had the honour of hi Royal Highne · com
mand, which you may belie,e shall be punctu
ally obscr,ed, and beg le,we to retmn my most 
humble thanks to H.R.II. for remembering us, 
~ud ordering provision~ frbm Gla gow and mili· 
tary tores from Ireland, as I find by . our fn
rnur of the 1 th l\Iarch from Aberdeen. 

Last night Captain Currel of Johnson's R gi
mont and his company came here; also an 
officer and tw nty men from Ca tle Duart, be· 
longing to Guise' , and for wh!ich I send off an 
equal number of rgyll hire }lilitia who, ome 
of them are valiant enough, and have beha,ed 
on occasion with great bravery; yet ther are 
orne who, from want of military education, 

are not so much under command as I could 
wi h. Therefore, it is proposed to garb the 
whole five companies and send off tho ewe can 
lea t depend upon, otherwise w have not room 
for om garrison· and when I con ider the pa t 
twelre days of our siege, I believe 500 men if 
willing to do their duty, are enough to defend 
thi place against all the Camerons and Mac
Donalds valour and Mr tapleton's prudence 
or engineer hip. 



We had thi morning a kirmi h about wat r 
a u ual, which made them bring in all their 
outlyers to their batteries thinking we were 
for another ally, and we saw them from our 
roofs drag off a gun in ha te to get it out of 
our reach for fear of the econd part of Uon
da.Y' di.ersion. I have not heard what they 
think of it now, but I belie,e shall have a spy 
back thi night or to-morrow. The French 
gunner who urrend red- as he sa. s-I find a 
damned lying fellow and I beliei'e Barr I' man 
little better for I have certain advice that the 
rebels lmvo many wounded by our hells, and 
really to say th trulh, ''"e laid them on their 
batteries with gr at good luck, and I hope skill, 
too. We fired two barrel of powder the day 
we blew their battery magazines up. We havo 
picked up at a penny a piece a good many four
pound shot and UUfipik cl that gun which was 
nailed at our fir t mortaring the battery on 
Monday and a. bed i making for the mortar 
we took wi hout a. bed. o that we shall ply 
them in our tum with th ir own weapons as 
they have done all along at us. For it is a 
grievous thing, and the onl,r thing that vex d 
me during the whole iege, wa to ee that ver. 
shot fired at u , had lli :i.\lajest. 's marl [o.n.] 
on every one of them; and the [Crown] on Lbe 
mortars we took. 

.Annexed i the roturn of our garri on and of 
tl:n hospital. When I can get it collected with 
some ort of ju tne s, will send you return of 
ours and the r "bels firing da,y by day, which, 
though of little conscqu nee may perhaps amu e 
you. 

• 

, 
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TII.-CAROLIXE COTT TO COL. J. T.ll'IER. 

Fort William, 3rd April, 17-16 

ir -This was to ha,e gone off last night, 
but ~inds proving contrary, ~ no~ have the 
leasu.re to acquaint you our s1ego 1 ended for 

ibis bout. Last night the rebel threw some 
eventeen or eighteen shells, and fired a few 
hot at us, whlich we ne,er so muc~ a . re~tuned, 

reserving ours for the more certam a1m m day
time. This morQ.ing they wer~ all ~one; we 
eut out some parties, brought m their gun - 

four 6-pounders of Fort George and Fort Au
gu tus. One brass 3-p?und r and some mor
tars. But all were spiked up, or el e had ::i. 

ery large shot rammed into the chamber of 
the mortars. Powder we found none. Aft .r 
bringing all tho e things in, I sent out a work
ing party and levelled every battery they had, 
and brought in slippers planks, and faggot , 
etc. all into garri on . .And now I propose do
ing ~uch necessary works as I think easiest per
formed in our present circum tance , for thoe 
future defence of tho place, in case they should 
pay us another visit, although I believe! they 
will find it hard to get other gun without 
they can catch another set at Fort George and 
Fort Augustu , as I hope those here are out 
Jf their reach.-! am, etc., 

c. F. SCOTT . 



,. 
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